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BIRD STUDY GRANT AWARDED 
TO UM GRADUATE STUDENT
A University o f Montana zoology graduate student, studying the only aquatic 
songbird, has been avarded the Frank M. Chapman Memorial grant fo r $225, spon­
sored by the American Museum o f Natural History.
John 0. Sullivan, Missoula, was avarded the grant, according to  Dr. P. L. 
Wright, UM department o f zoology chairman.
Sullivan 's vork, under the d irection o f Dr. Robert S. Hoffmann o f the UM 
zoology department, is  v ith  the ecology of the dipper or vater ouzel, a perm­
anent Montana bird resident o f mountain stream areas.
The grant is  avarded for research in ornithology from an international 
point o f v iev, said Sullivan, vho is  vorking for his doctorate in zoology. In 
1965 , Sullivan vas avarded tvo other grants for his vork v ith  the dipper.
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